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Executive Summary
Tn August 2010, M.J Bradley & Associates "nd Susan Tierney of the Analysis Group were cOlllmissioned to
prepare a study on the impa ct of two major U.S. Environmental Proteclion Agency ("EPA") air regulations
affectlng the electric power sector: (1) the Clean Air Transport Rule ("Transport Ru le") and (2) the national
emisslon standards for hazardous alr pollutants from coal- and oil-fired electrlc utility steam generating units
("Utility Toxics Rule"). The study concluded tim the electric industry is well-pos itioned to comply wi th EPA's
proposed ajr regulations without threatening elecu'ic system reli abili ty.
This "Summer 201 1 Update" supplements the ori ginal analysiS in light of new information and reaffirms the
major conclusion of the prior report that the electri c industry can comply with EPA's air pollution rules without
threatening electric system reli abi lity prOVided that EPA, the industry and other agencies take practical steps to
plan for the implementation of these rules and adopt appropriate regulatory approaches. Propel' planning and
implementation ca n secure important public hea lth benefits, reliable electri c service, and efficient market
outcomes.
Si nce our analysis was released in August 20 10, EPA has published its proposed Utility Toxics Ru le and should
be close to issuing the final Transport Rule.
EPA has propused achievable standards [01" coal-lit'ed power plants for mercury, acid gases, and
other hazardous air pollutants. T he proposed emission limits are well within the capability of existing
pollution control technology, aneT allow optiOns (or cost-eHective compli,mce strategies.
o

The Utility Toxics 'Rule proposes emissions standards for exisling coal-fired power plants for mercury,
parti culate matter (,"PM"), and IWdrochlori c acid ('"HCI"). Companies can choose any combination of
control systems or operational changes that enable them to achieve the proposed li mits.

o

Nearly 60 percent of all coal-fired boilers that submitted stack test data to EPA are currently achieVing
the Utility Taxies Rule's proposed mercury emissions standard.' This translates to more than 100
boi lers (out of a total of 178). These power plants are meeting the proposed standard with a wide
variety of pollution control. systems and confi gurations (e.g., wet scrubbers, dty scrubbers, baghouses,
and carbon injection systems).

o

Many states already impose more strin gent mercury emi ssions limits on coal-fired power plants than
have been proposed by EPA; these states, where plants are already in compliance with those stri cter
standards, include fllinois, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Conn ecticut, Delaware, and New York.

o

About 70 percent of aU coal-fired boilers tbat submitted stack test data to EPA are Clln'ently achieving
the proposed standa rds for PM and HC!. Close to 160 coa l-fired generating units report em lssions
below the level of the proposed HCI standard (out of 217), and close to l20 units report emissions
below the proposed PM standard (out of 172). All of the proposed standards (mercury, PM, and HCI)
allow compani es to average their emissions across multiple boil ers at a single facility. Small er boil ers,
which may on ly operate a limited number of bours each year, may comply withollt any major capital
upgrades if co-located with a better-controlled boiler. Almost 20 percent of existing coal capacity that
currently lacks "scrubbers" is co-located at plants with ex isting scrubbers. These units ca n potentially

I Bused Oil EPA's rcyisc:d SlUmlord

or 12 pounds per trillion British thermnl unit s (lbn ' l~tll )
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benefit from the averaging provisions of the rule, reducing the co ts and potential retirements from the
Utility Toxies Rule, as well as avoiding any related reliability issues.
o

EPA has proposed a "work pracLice standard" to control emissions of dioxins and fura ns, rather than
setting a numeric emissions limit. The work practice standard requires "good combustion practices" to
limit th e fo rmation of organic HAPs.

o

Several studi es, published before EPA issued its Utility Toxics Rul e, have projected widespread coa l
plant retirements in the U.S. The higher end projections are likely overstating flltllre level s of
retirements given what we now know about EPA's proposed approach and the market response to dilte.

2. nl1cenL coq)OraLf financial stat~",el1l ami uther recent 1111I1Dunc::emenl ' tonfirm (hat al least some uf
the IIdtioll'S largesl coal-Ii red generating comlldllie' df~ well 1)0 ilioned to comply 'vhh r:PA's
~roposed air quality rules,

o

Benjamin G.S. Fowke, III, President and Chi ef Operating Offi cer of Xcel Energy, said : "Like many of
our peers, we are in the process of evaluating wha l if any impaCl [EPA's Utility Toxics Rulelmay have
on our operations. Based on our preliminary revi ew we do not anticipate that the rule will requi re
extensive changes to our plans at [Nordlern States Power] and [Public Service Company of
ColoradoJ ... Ou r proactive steps to reduce emissions through the MERP project in Minnesota and our
plans for the Clean Air-Clean Jobs Act in Colorado put us in good posi ti on to comply with these nil es."
April 28, 2011, Xeel Energy Tn e. .I sc Quarter 2011 Ea rn ings Call

o

Jim Rogers, President and CEO of Duke Energy, said : "[T]he anti cipation or more stringent
environmemal rules has long been pan of our business pl an. Over the past 10 years, we have spent $5
billi on retro fitling existing units wi th updated emissions comrols .. .Today, approximatel y 75% of our
curren I coal generation capacity has scrubbet's in operation. This will increase to approXimate ly 90%,
once our neet modernizati on program and related reti,'ements are compl eled .. .We have really mili gated
a 10[ of the risk and the cost associated Wilh this program by the early steps that we look." May 3,20 I!.
Duke Energy 1st Quarcer 20 11 Earnings Call

o

According to Gale Klappa, Chairman, President and CEO of Wisconsin Energy: "We really see very
little impact on customer electric rates or our capital plan between now and 20 /5 as a result of all the
new EPA regul ations that have been proposed ... We might see 1% to 2% increase our best guess [sic),
So that gives you an exampl e of how well we are positioned from the environmental standpoint in terms
of complyi ng with even the new proposed rul e." May 3,20 71 , Wiscons in Energy Corporation 1st
Quarter 20.11 Earnings Call

o

Reacti ng to EPi\'s proposed Utility Taxies Rul e, Theodore Craver, cha irl1lan , president and CEO of
Ed ison Internationa l said: "We Insta ll ed the necessary equipment ba ck in 2009 and are already
achieving these [mercury] limits, U.S . EPA's rule contained other draft provisions coveri ng acid gases
and non-mercury metals, whi ch we can meet by installing the pollutiol1 control eqllipment we have been
plann ing to use at Midwest Cen to meet our SO, emissions commitments to the Il lin ois EPA." May 2,
2011, Edison [ntern arionallst Quarter 20 11 Eamings Call

o

Wi lliam Spence, Chief Operating Officer, Executive Vice President and President of PPL Generation,
said : "Our proactive approach to environmellta l compliance posi tions the PPL fleet favora bly for hllure
EPA. reglli ation. Nin ety-six percent of the competitive coal generation is scrubbed, 88 percent has NOx
controls already installed." February 4,20.71, PPL 4th Quarter 2010 Earnings Ca ll
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o

Mauricio Gutierrez, Executive Vice President and Chi ef Operati ng Officer of NRG reports that: "The
proposed [Utility Toxics Rule] provides fiexibility in that compliance ca n be achieved through facility
averaging and company selected control technology. It also recognizes the inherent differences in
mercury emissions from lignite coal. ..[t]he key takeaway is that we do not expect at this time any
additiona l environmenta l CapEx beyond what we have previously announced." May 5,2011, NRG
Energy 1st Quarter 20 11 Ea rnings Ca ll

o The Tennessee Valley Authority ("TVA"), which owns 17,000 megawatts ("MW") of coa l-fired
generating capacity, announced plans in April 20 1t to retire 18 older coal-fired generation units at three
power plants (2,700 MW) as palt of ule utili ty's vision of being one of the nation'S leading providers of
low-cost and deaner energy by 2020. The utility will replace "older and less-economical generation
with cleaner sources." Tom Kilgore, TV A's President and CEO, sa id that a "variety of electricity
sources, rather than heavy reliance on any single source, reduces long-term risks and helps keep costs
steady and predictable... .In the longer term, these actions rei nforce our vision to keep bills low, keep
our service rel iability high and further improve air quality as we moderni ze the TVA power system."
TVA Pre s Release, April 14, 2011.
3. The results of PJM's most recent Reliability Prh ing Model ("RPM") fotward c;'pacity auction dearly
indicate the industry can meet flltllre electricity demand while maintaining electric system "eliability
in one of the mOSI coal-dependent recions of lhe cOllntry.

o

On May 13,2011, PJM announced the results of its RPM forward capa city aucti on for the period from
May 31, 2014 through June 1, 2015. Both the Transport Rule and the Utility Toxics Rule wiLl be in
effect by tile beginning of 2015. These results provide up-to-date information about how the region's
reliabi lity organ ization will ensure sufficient capacity to meet peak demand conditions a[tel' the
proposed EPA air regulations go into effecl.

o

PJM operates tile nalion's largest integrated power market, serving 54 milli on customers in L3 mid
Atlantic and Midwestern states, including all or parts of Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Maryland, Michigan, New Jersey, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsyl,'ania, Tennessee, Virginia, West
Virginia, and the District of Columbia .

o To ensure future electri c system reliabi lity, PJM's forward capacity auction requires power plant
operators and other participating companies to offer (i.e., comm it) resources, including both generating
capacity and demand-side resou rces, three years in advance of when they are needed.'
o The results of the most recent auction confirm thaI the I3-stale PJM region will have ample electrici ty
su pply after EPA's Tra nsport and Utility Toxics Ru les take effect. The market response represents a
20.6 percent reselve margin for the region. The energy resources selected to serve the region included
new generating resources, capacity upgrades to existing power plants, new demand response resources,
and new commitments to energy efficiency.
o The resources that bid into but fail to "clear the auction" (i.e., to be selected as the lowest-cost capacity
resources) are hot needed for reliability purposes. Generating lmits that did not clear have the option to
retire. In the most recent auction, existi.ng fossil genera tin g units that failed to clear were offset by new
generating resources, energy efficiency, and demand response that offered their capacity at lower prices.
o

Nu merous analyst reports have attempted to predict future levels of coa l plant retirements Wi Ul
estimates ranging from 10 to 70 GW. The PJM forward capacity auction is where the "rubber-meets

: l11ere are exceptions to th iSrequlrcillem (c,g" when II company relics on Its own gCllcrotlng reSourcl'S 10 satIsfy its load requl remcntS). See infra 11-21 .
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th e-road, " reflecting actllal market investment behavior, signaling that sufficient power will be available
after EPA 's air rules take effect.
4, EPA has the statu tory authority IInder the Clean Air ActIO grant, on a Cdse-by-ca • basis, extensions
of time to complete the installation of pullution cuntrul systellls.
o

EPA emphasizes in its proposed Utility Toxics Rule that it has the discretiont'o grant, on a case-by-case
basis, extensions of time to compl ete the installation of pollution control systems where appropriate,

o

Thi s provision provides companies with the fl exibility to schedul e the installation of contro ls across
multipl e outage periods-maintaining electri c system reliability whil e fa cilitating the expeditious
installation of modern polluti on control systems.

o

Permitting authorities have used this provision in the past under previous MACT rules.

o

If four years is still not enough time to insta ll the necessary controls, EPA and the Department of
Energy have the amhority to enter into administrative orders of consent or consent decrees with power
plants, allowing them to run under specific and limited circumstances to maintain reliability. This
approach ensures that reli ability standards are maintained without an across-the-board delay in the
implementation of the rules.
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EPA'S PROPOSE[) U IILlTY TOXICS RUI .E

A.

EPA has [Itoposed achievable standards for coal-fired generating unils for mercury, acid gases,
and other hazardous air pollutanlS

[n December, 2000, the U.S. Environmemal Protection Agency ("EPA") issued a formal notice conduding
Ihat it was "appropriate and necessary" to regulate hazardous air pollutants ("HAPs") from the electric
power sector under Section 112 of th e Clean All' Act. The finding specifi ca lly referenced concerns
associated with mercury, arsenic, chromium, ni ckel, cadmium, dioxin, hydl'Ogen chl oride, and hyclrogen
fluoride . Almost 11 years later, EPA has issued its proposed rul e.'
The proposed standards for existing coal-fired generati ng units are summarized in Table 1 below.
Table 1 - Proposed Standards for Existing Coal-Fired Generating Units
Proposed Standard

HAP or HAP Surrog.ue

0.030 1b/MMBtu
0.0020 IbfMMBIU
1.2 lbffBlu'
4.0 1bffB IU

Parti culate matter

Hydrogen ch loride
Mercury (uni ts designed for coa l ~ 8,300 Btu/lb)
Mercury (units designed for coa l < 8,300 Btu/lb)

Note: The Utility Toxics Rule also proposes " oulput-ba sed ~ emissions slandard s for coa l·fired generating units (i.e. , sta ndards
expressed In pounds per megawiluhour "MWIl''). Companies can demonSlrate compli ance based on either the 'input·based" standards
IISled above (In million Blu 'MMBlu' or heat Input) or the output-based limits.

Coa l-fired generating units emit over 100 chemicals on EPA's list of HAPs- pollutants thaI are known or
suspected to calise cancer or othel' seriolls health effects, such as reproductive problems or birth defects, and
lhat adversely affect the environmenl. s Rathel' than requlring companies to comply with standards for each
individual HAP emilled from coa l-fired generaling units, however, EPA has proposed the use of
"surrogates," si mplifying the monitoring and compliance requirements of the rule. For example, particulate
mailer ("PM") has been proposed as a surrogate for all non-mercury metal HAPs, incl uding arseni c,
cadmi ul11, chromium, and lead. Hydrogen chl oride ("HCI") is being used as a sU!Togate for all acid gas
HAPs. No sU!Togate was used for mercury.
EPA's proposed standards were calculated based on an extensive data collection effort, involving hundreds
of Slack tests at coal-fired generating units throughout the counlry. The Clean Ai r Act requires that EPA's
standards retlect the performance of the "best perfooming" faciliti es within the category or subcategory.
Figure 1 compares the proposed standard for mercury' wilh the stack test results frol11178 coal units that
conducted stack emissions testing in 201.0 as part of EPA's Information Collection Requests ("ICR")
emissions testing program . The results show that nearly 60 percent of all coal-fired generating units that
submitled stack test data to EPA are currently achi eving the proposed mercury em issions standard. This
translates to more than 100 units (out of a total of (78).
1 U.S. Environmental Prolecllon Agency ("EPA"), Nariollaf Emission Standards {or Hazordous Air Pollu/d1l1.S From Cool (/ ml Oi/-Flred Electric Urlllty
Sream GcnC!rat/ng Units olld Standards o{ Performance (or FosslI-Puel·Pired E/w rlc Util ity, '"duscrlaf·Commcrclof·fnstituilona/, and Smol/lnduSlrlaJ
Q)mrllcrc/al.lnstiwdonoJStrom Generating Ulli/s, Federal Rcsistcr 1 Vol. 76, No, 851 Tuesday, Ma) 3, 201 L.
, EPA's proposed mercury emissions standard for exl51ing elecu\c generating units designed for coal ::!: 8,300 Stu/lb was revised on May 18, 2011 . The
Sland.,rti was aclj usled (rom 1.0 IblTBnl to l.2 1bn'Bttl.
, EPA. Srudy o( Hazardous Air Pollutant EmIssions (rom Electric Ut ility 5(com Crncraling Un/(s-Finol Report (0 Congress, ": PA-4531R-98-004i1,
Fcbl\lary 1998.
• Only about 30 coal·flred groeracin~ units in the U.S. wou ld be subjOCllO the mercury standard (or units dl'Signed for coal wIth a heat (omell! of less IhOln
8,300 British thelmal uni ts per pound (Btullb); therefore, we focus Ollr anatysls 011 (he mercury sta ndard for units designed for coni ~ 8,300 Btu/lb.
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Figure t also shows that the power plants meeting the proposed standard have a wide variety of pollution
cOlllrol systems and configurations that are reducing their mercury emissions. Many of the units that are
below the level of the standard have been retrofit with a scrubber (,,'et or dry) Ot' activated carbon injection
("AC I"). Virtually all of the units with a "baghouse" or fabric filter ("FF") report emissions well below the
level of the proposed mercury Sf."nda rd. In many cases, these merculY reductions are being achieved as a
co-benefit of ex isti ng state and fede ral pollution control programs aimed at reducing SO, and other ail'
pollutants. In some cases, states have adopted mercury control requirements because of the slow pace of the
federal rul emaking process. Appendix A provides details on the existing state mercury control
req uirements. Several states already impose more stringent mercury emissions limi ts on coal-fired power
plants than what has been proposed by EPA, including: Ill inois, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Delaware, and New York.
Figure 1 - Proposed Mercury Emissions Standard and ICR Slack Test Results
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Figure 2 compares the proposed slanda rd for PM with the stack test results fronl l72 coal-fired generating
units that conducted stack emissions testi ng in 20.1.0. The results show that nearly 70 percent of all coa l
fi red generating units that submitted stack test data are currently achi eving the proposed PM emissions
standard. This translates 10 more than 119 units (out of a lOtal of t 72).
Figure 3 compares rhe proposed standard for HCI with the stack tesl tesults from 2J7 coal-fired generating
units that conducted stack emissions testing in2010. The resulls show that 73 percent of all coa l-fired
generating units that submi tted stack test data are currently achieving the proposed HCI emissions standard .
Thi s translates to 158 un its (out of a total of 217).
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Figure 2 - Proposed PM Emissions Standard and feR Stack Test Results
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rh. "~er,,gillg fln",isif"'> ot Ihe Ulitity Taxies Rute, Jnd Will'll p",lCtice stdlldards Cor diu..ill;
anet fllrans, reduce Ihe <OSIS anti poltnliat retirelllents frolll the rute

Most coal-fired power plants have multiple boilers and electric generaLing units at a single plant loca tion.
The Utility T ax ics Rule would all ow companies 10 demonstrate compliance by averaging their emissions
across mulLipl e units al an affected source. This nexible compliance option is pan icularly helpful to small er
generating units U1ilt are co-located with larger generati ng units, but may not be economic to retront with
polluti on comrol systems.
Small er boil ers, which may only operate a limited number of hours each year, may comply without any
major capital upgrades if co-loca ted with a better-controlled boil er. Al most 20 percent of existing coa l
capaci ty that currently lacks "scru bbers" is co-loca ted at plants with existing scrubbers. These unil' ca n
potentially benefit from the averagin g provisions of the rule, redUCing the costs and potential retirements
fro m the UtiUty Tox ics Rule, as well as avoi ding any related reliability issues.
EPA has proposed a "work pracci ce standa rd" to control emissions of dioxins and furans, racher than setting
a numeric emissions limit. The work practi ce standard requi res "good combusti on practices" to limit the
formati on of orga nic HAPs. Compani es would perform an annual perfo rmance test to ensure efficient fuel
combusti on.

c.

The majority of U, ,COdt ptunts h~ve ,1tteady ""tailed air POilUlioll l omruls

As hi ghlighted in our August 2010 repolt, many coa l plants have already installed pollu tion control
technologies to dramatically reduce their air polluti on emi ssions, including NOx, SO" merc ury, and other
HAPs.
About 60 percent of the U.S. coa l neet (192 GW) has scrubbers install ed or under constructi on.
Scrubbers ca prure sulfur dioxide ("SO, "), mercury, HCI, and PM emissions.' Among large coal
fired genera ting units-uni ts greater than 400 megawatts ("MW")-more than 70 percent have
scrubbers i1lStalied. Scrubbers are the most capital intensive technology that a company would
potentia lly need to install to comply with rhe Utility Taxies Rule.
About 35 percent of the U.S. coal fl eet (11 2 GW) has fabric [iiters instaJied. Fabric fil ters (or
baghouses) can dramatically red uce PM and mercury emissions'
About 50 percent of the U.S. coal fl eet ( 158 GW) has advanced post-combustion NOx controls
insta lled-selective catalytiCreduction ("SC R") or selective non-catalytic reduction ("SNCR").'
More than 70 percent of the U.S. coa l fl eet has electrostatic precipitators ("ES Ps") install ed for PM
control , although many are older systems designed for lower levels of performance.'" Companies
may need to upgrade their ES Ps or replace them with haghouses to comply with the PM limi ts
proposed in the Utility Toxics Rul e.
Addidonally, new technologies are available that compani es will be using to comply wi th EPA's new air
rules. In pani cul ar, dry sorbent injection ("DS I") has emerged as a low-capital-cost alternative to installing
a scrubber. DSl can be used to control SO, and other acid gases through the inj ecti on of a chemi cal reagent,
including sodium bicarbonate, hydrated lime, and a natural occurring mixture of sodium carbonate and
Noithcasl S lil ll!S for Coordinated AIr Usc Manag{'m ~n t
~om Coul· Fired Power P/OftlS, March 31. 201 1

1

("NESCAU M"), COnfrol T«h noiogit'510 Reduce ConVf!nfiOlloJ cwd HOliU'dOUS Air Po/fUlcmts

Id.
'J Tel.
I ~ lei.
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sodium bicarbonate called Trona. Relative to a scrubber, 051 not only has low capital costs but can also
ge nerally be installed within 12 months. OS ! costs have been estimated at $55 per kilowatt ("kW"). ',
Midwest Generation estimales that it can reo'ofit its emire coal neet wi th OSI and fabric filters within 12 to
24 months (of decision) at a COSI' of $232/kW.'l By contrast, a scrubber alone can cost over $400/kW. n
Generally, OS[ will be considered for coal units burning low sul fur Powder River Basin ("PRB") coa l.
Other fa cLOrs that will drive the deployment of OSI indude unit size, percemage reduction of emissions
required, plant economics, and site specific characteristics. OSI has been deployed at several coal-fired
generating un its in the U.S., including:
Tn 201 0, NRG's Ounkirk and Huntley power plants install ed OS[ systems that simultaneously inject
Trona and powder-activated carbon ("PAC"). Performance tests indicate that emissions of SO,
have been reduced by over 55 percent, mercury levels have been reduced by over 90 percent, and
parti culate .Ievels have been reduced to less than 0.010 Ib/MMBtu. NRG considers these
installations suffi cient and expects no additiona l environmental capex requirements to comply with
the Uti lity Taxies and Transport rule.'"
Ouke Energy installed 051systems in 2010 at iI'SGall agher generating stati on. Accordi ng 1'0 tile
company, the esti mated total cost of the OS! system, installed at Units 2 and 4, was $11.6 miJUon or
about $4l1kW. The system wil l reduce SO, emi ssions by 50 percent. Ouke Energy expects the OSI
system to help the company comply with the requirements of the Utility Toxics Rule and Transport
Rule."
GenOn operates a OS1system at its Potomac River Generating Station in Alexandria, Virginia.
According to the tampa ny, the Potomac River plant has seen up to 80 percent reduction in SO,
'
emissions since introducing the trona-based system, "
Midwest Generation is seeking to retro fi t its coa l fleet (12 coal-fired units in the Midwest with toral
capacity of about 5 GW) with OSI techno logy and upgrade its particulate control systems at a total
estimated cost of $1.2 billi on." [n Nove mber 20 10 and February 201 I, Midwest Generation
obtained construction permits from the lllinois Environmental Protection Agency to install DS[
systems at its Waukegan and Powenon generating stations.'s
Conectiv Energy installed a Trona based OS[ system at its Edge Moor plant CUnits 3 and 4) and
operated it from 2009 to mid-20l0 on bituminous coal. The plant has since been converted to run
on natural gas obviating the oeed for the OS[ system."

EPA, Documentation SlJpplC.IIlC,,1 for cPA BaSI! Case v4. rU_PTox· UpdUfl.!5 (Dr Proposed Taxies Rule, March 201 ,.
1 ~ SemS lch\ Research. U.S. Uri/fli es: The EPA's Mercury and Air To:dcs Stalldard.. Are l oog/1cr "i1lOrJ TIleY Appear, Mat'eh 2011 .
1;1 NESCAUM, supra 11 .7.
I~ NRG Enelgy. QI 20 1/ fllming) Go,,(erc!'llce Gol/, MdY 5, 20 11 ,
I'; D LJk~ Encrgy Indiana. Illc.. {letiHol1 (or Issuunce of a Clean Caul Technology Ccrli(icCJfe of Public COl1veniencl! and Necessity ("Cr CN") pursuOn/ 10
frrel. Code § 8- '-8.7 for tire use of a Dry Sorbenl flljeclioll System at ils Ga"aglrer Generating Swlio/) Units 2 ond 4, Nu. 43873 (fndillllil Uti lity
Regulatory Commissioll , Sep 8, .W10).
111 CellOn, http://W..vw.genon.com/compa ny/companY-Clwlronmcnla l-tcchl1olOgy.RSpX (accessed June 3,2010)
,: "Edlsotl Illternatlonal, 0 2 2010 £cJr/rlngs Ca ll 'fronsc;ril'l. hup :llwww.nlnrlllngsUlr.coml.:arning$/ lfi3S -020·ed lson-hlll!r";rfion ,,l-pl\{-q2·20 IO.<lS1''<
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II. COMl',\NY REACTIONS TO

;\ .

EPA RULES

Financial stat"n>ents LOllllr", th ,lI dlleast ~ome of the nation 's largest coal-fired generating
companies are I~ell positioned to comply. "eflecting the progress Ihrollgholll Ihe lI ,S. cual flee t
in adrling ",uderll pollullon cOlltrolsystems

A survey of recent corporate earnings statemellls shows Ihat several of the companies that own significa nt
quantiti es of coal-fi red generating capacity are well positi oned to comply with EPA's propo ed ai r quality
rul es because of earli er investments in thei r fleets. The foll owing quotes, fro m a samplin g of electri c
company executives, hi ghli ght several importalll themes: (1) companies have long anti cipa ted these IUl es;
(2) early inveSlments have positioned these companies well for compli ance; and (3) the impact on electrici ty
rates can be managed.
•

Benjami n G.S. Fowke, [fI , President and Chief Operating Offi cer of Xcel Energy, sa id: "Like ma ny of
our peers, we are in the process of evalua ting what if any impact [EPA's Util ity Tox ics Rulel may have
on our operations. Based on our prelimi nary review Ive do not anticipate that the IU le will req ui re
extensive changes to our plans at [Northern States Powerl and [Public Service Compa ny of
Colorado] ... Our proactive steps to reduce emissions through the MERP project in Minn esota and our
plans for the Clean Ai r-Clean Jobs Act in Colorado put us in good position to coon ply with these rules."
Ap" iI 28, 2011 , Xee l Ener gy rne. 1st Quarter 201 1 Earnings Ca ll

•

Jim Rogers, President and CEO of Duke Energy, sa id : "[T] he ami cipation of more stri ngent
environll1entalrul es has long been part of our business pl an. Over the past 1.0 years, we have spent $5
billi on retrofittin g existing uni ts wllh updated emissions control s... Today, approximately 75% of Ollr
currelll coa l generation capacity has scrubbers in operali on. This will increase 10 approximately 90%,
once our fl eet modernization program and related retirements are compl eted ... We have rea lly mi tigated
a lot of the risk and the COSt associated wi th this progra m by the earl y steps ~,at we lOok." May 3,20 1' ,
Duke Energy 1st Quarter 2011 Ea rn ings Ca ll

•

According to Ga le Klappa, Chairman, President and CEO of Wisconsin Energy: "We rea lly see very
impact on customer electric rates or our capi tal plan betl"een now and 2015 as a result of all the
new EPA regulati ons that have been proposed ... We Illi ght see L% to 2% increase our best guess [sic].
So that gives you an example of how well we are positioned from the environmenta l standpOint in terms
of complying with even the new proposed IUl e." May 3, 201.1. Wisconsin Energy Corpora!ion 1st
Quarter 20.11 Earnings Call
Ii t~ e

•

Reacting to EPA's proposed Utility Toxics Rule, Theodore Craver, chairman, president and CEO of
Edison International sa id: "We installed the necessary equipment back in 2009 and are already
achieving these [mercuryl Limits. U.S. EPA's rul e COntained Olher dra ft provisions covering acid gases
and non-mercury metals, whi ch we can meet by installing th e polluti on control equi pment we have been
pl anning to use at Midwest Ge n to meet our S02 emissio ns commi tments to the rilinois EPA." May 2,
20.11 , Edison rnternational /st Quarter 2011 Ea rnings Call

•

William Spence, Chi ef Opera ting Offi cer, Executi ve Vice President and President of PPL Generation,
sa id: "Our proactive approach to environmental compliance positions the PPL fleet favorably for ruture
EPA regulation. Ninety-s ix percent of the competitive coal generation is scru bbed, 88 percent has NOx
comrols already installed." February 4, 2011, PPL 4th Quarter 20 10 Earnings Call

•

Mauricio Guti errez, Executive Vice Pres ident and Chief Operating Offi cer of NRG reports that: "The
proposed [Utility Toxics Rule1provides fl eXibili ty in that compli ance can be achi eved th rough fac ility
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averaging and company selected control technology, It al so recogni zes the inherent differences in
mercUlY emissions from lignite coal" ,[t]he key takeaway is that we do not expect at this time any
additi onal envi ronmental CapEx beyond what we have previously announced," May 5,2011, NRG
Energy 1st Quarter 20 11 Earnjngs Ga ll

•

The Tennessee Va lley Authority ("TVA"), which owns 17,000 MW of coal-fired generating ca paci ty,
announced plans in Apri l 2011 to retire 18 older coal-fired generation units at three power plants (2,700
MW) as part of the utility's vision of being one of the nati on's leading providers of low-cost and cleaner
energy by 2020, The util ity will replace "older and less-economica l generation with cleaner sources,"
Tom Ki lgore, TVA's President and CEO, said that a "vari ety of electricity sources, rather than heavy
reliance on any single source, reduces long-tenn risks and helps keep costs steady and predictable, '" In
the longer term, these actions rei nforce our vision to kee p bi lls low, keep our selv ice reliability high and
further improve air quali ty as we modern ize the TVA power system," TVA Press Release, April 14,
20 11
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III.

PJM FORWARD CAPACITY AUCTION

A.

Results fro on PJM's RPM forward capacily auclion show tha t lhe induslry is able 10 meet
fulure electricilY demand while maintaining electric syslem reliability

Recent market information from one region of the counhy with a large concentration of coa l-fired power
pl ants provides up-to-date in forma ti on and inSights about how various players in the industry plan to
respond to the EPA's future air polluti on regul ations, Market participants not only include owners of power
pl ants affected by th e EPA ai r polluti on regulations, but also owners of other power plants and providers of
demand-sid e resources, all of whom a,'e criti ca l to ensure regions have access to diverse, reliable, effici ent,
and environmenta lly compliant electric resources,
PJM provides reliability and wholesa le power market functi ons for the nation'S largest integrated power
market, selv ing 54 milli on customers in 13 Mid-Atlantic and Midwestern states including all or parts of
Delaware, lIIinois, Indiana , Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan, New Jersey, North Carolina, Ohio,
Pennsylvan ia, Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia, and the Distri ct of Columbia, In add ition to opera ti ng a
centrally dispatched, competitive wholesale electric power market, PJM coordinates and directs the
operation of the transmission grid and plans transmission expansion improvements to maintain grid
reli ability in the region, Much of the generating capacity in PJM's footprint is at coa l-fired power plants,
some of which are old and relatively inefficient. At the end of 2010, coal units comprised 4 l percent of
capacity in PJM,'"
Keeping Lhe Lights O n ill the PJM Contl-ol Room

To secure adequate capacity to meet future projected power demand, PJM recently conducted its latest
round of market-based bidding through its Reliability Pricing Mod el ("RPM") forward capacity auction, On
May 13, 2011, PJM announced the results of that auction, which covers the period fro m May 31, 2014
through June 1,2015 - a time when the Utility Toxics Rule and the Transport Rule will both be in effect.
PJM's forward capacity auction requ ires owners of power plants and other participating companies" to
offer (i ,e" commit) resources including both power plants and demand-side resources, three years in
lU Monitoring Analytlcs, SCOle of (he Markel Report {or P) M, March to, 20 I L
11There are exceptions to th is requlremtTlI ror companies tha t provide their own genci-dting resources to meet their own loads. Power compan ies in PJM
Ihal do not pa ttlclpau~ in the capacity i'llLellon, like AE P and Duke·Ohio, ate required to (Citify that chey have adcQume capacity 10 ensure reli.1ble service.
These companies hilve coonnned thallhey have suHiclenl ell't:ul c capacity to mCCt their Il(''eds through Jun e 1,2015- mOfe than five months afler Ihe
EPA mles are expected 10 lake effeer.
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advance so as to mai ntain electric system reliability. Resources that "clear" the allcti on receive capacity
payments; those that do not clear receive no compensation for their capaci ty.
The results of the May 13'" 201.1 auction show that whil e some coal plants" were unable to clear the auction
and may choose to reti l:e, the region was still able to secure an ampl e supply of energy resources to maintai n
reliability. [n fa ct, the market secured resources sllfficiem to mai ntain a 20 percent reserve margin for the
region.
Out of a total of nea rly t50,000 MW of capaCity selected in the recent PJM auction," nearly 4,200 MW of
new capacity plans to enter the market by 201 4/2015, including the additi on of new generation capacity
resources, capacity upgrades to existing genera tion capaci ty resources, new demand resources, upgrades

[Q

existing demand resources, and new energy efficiency reso urces.
The PJM Service Territory
"MAAC" is th e Mld-Allan tic Area Co un cHRegiol1 whi ch is th e eastern pari of PJM . Within MAAC are th e Eastern ("E MMC")
area which includes pa riS of New Jersey, Easlern Pen llsyh'a nia, Delaware and Eastern Ma ryland - in the areas served by PSE&G,
JCP&L, PECO, AE, DPL & RE eO); (h e So ulh westcm MA.AC (paris of. Maryland and Ihe District of Co lumbia, served by PEPCO
and BG&E); and (ile Western MAAC (pans of Pennsylvllnia served by Pcnclcc, MetEd, PPL). There is also "Western PJM" - ill
parts of lIlinois, rndiana, Ohio, Kentu cky and other states (CornEd, AEP, Dayton, APS, Duquesne, ATS I, Duke).
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Source; PJM, http://pjm .com/documenls/-/medla/about-pjm/pjm-zones.ashx (accessed June 3, 2011)

The pri ce of capacity, whi ch accounted for less than 20 percent of PJM wholesa le power prices in 2010
when prices were at histori c highs, increased and decreased in different parts of the region." As
summarized in the chart below, in the Eastern part of PJM (the subregions called "MAAC" and "EMAAC"),
pri ces fell more in line with past pri ce levels. The "RTO" pri ce-representing the price in the porti ons of
the PJM region not constrained by transmission (which effectively is the western portion of the PJM
system)- increased to levels that were sti ll below prices in 2010/2 011 although slightly above prices in
200912010 and 201112012.

n Note In;)1I'JM 's m.J rkct moni tor nad provided guidan ce (Q p.Hticipanl.s In the auction that th ey shou ld develop their bids assuming compliance with the
EPA Ullih y Toxic Rule: "Question 1: If II pmticipall t detennlnl!S thilt the COSIS to nlcclthc proposed MACT t'tIles will bl! prohibit ive, do tltey need to
submi t " request fot deacti vation so that they \lIould nOt havc to offer n unit into the 201412015 Base Residua l Auction (BRA)? Answer 1: The MMU
expects pnlt ici pants to orrc !' units based oilih elr ca1culllled COStS of COl11pllllll C(! aud based on theh' own eCOllOmlc dedslons. If the un its do !lot dc,lr.
~iHtici pa ll lS have the opti on 10 re tire llicunlt5," Sec Monitoring Anillyti cs, C/oriflcotion on ACR DOla 011(1 Pend;'lg EPA Regulations, Apd l 28, 20 I L
3 This amount is lower than PJM 's 20 IUgeneml ing capilcity of 167,362 MW (See PJM , Anllual Report, 20 10), or 1I s proj ected capill:l ty rl::!(lui rell1 elllS for
20 I 4J20 15, hecause some dIstri buti on companies arc pCI1l1iUed 10 satisfy their capaclty retjuircments through dlclr OWll generating resources, 3S1I00ed
previously.
~ I M O tll torl l1~ Atl iJ lytlcs. Srace oflhe Mnrkef Reporf (or P.fM , Ma rch 10,20 11..
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The generating units that fail ed 10 cl ear the aucti on-i ncluding fossil generaling units Ihat may eventually
be slated for retirement- were largely offset by Ihese new generati ng, energy effi ciency, and demand
response resourCeS. In ilS allclion res ults, PJM reponed a reduction in committed coa l capacily in
20 [ 4/20 [5 equal to 6,900 MW, and suggested lhal the decrease is likely related to some coal capacilY
refl ecling the COStS of environmental retro fits in tileir offer prices'; These costs would make some coal
units uneconomi c rel ati ve to lower COSt resources. In contrast lO the reducti on in committed coal capacity,
however, demand response reso urces increased by 4,836 MW.'· Commilmel1ls lO conserve energy th l"O ugh
energy efficiency in creased by 142.7 MW.17 The auction also procured 695 MW of wind power and 45.6
MW of sol ar power."
Figure 4 - PJ M Base Residua l Auction Resource Cleari ng Prices
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Source: PJ M, 2014120 15 RPM 8~Siduar Auction Results, PJM DOCS#645284 (May 20 11),

Notes:
RPM - Reli ability Pricing Model, wi th the "Sase Residual Auction" being the Inltlal auction each year to select basic resources for a
future period .
"RiO" - Regional Transmission Organlzatl on-effectlvely these are the capacity prices In the western portion of PJM .
"MMC" - Mid-Atlantic Area Council
"EMAAC" - Eastern Mid-Atlantic Area Council region
"SWMAAC" - Southwest Mid-Atlantic Area Council region

As indi cated by the results of PJM 's most recent fo rward capacilYaucli on, the region will have more than
enough capaci ty to meet fede ral reli ability standards set by NERC when the Utility Tox ics Rule and the
Transport Rul e will both be in effect. Notabl y, 1110re than 5 GW of new capaci ty came il1lo the market with
this auction, including new generation and new demand side resources such as energy efficiency and
demand response. This outcome illustrates the diverSity of ways that market participants ca n provide
reliable power suppli es whil e mee ting furure enviro nmental requirements.
B.

rhe results of the PJM fU,",\lard capacity auction
plant rcljtl'ntClUS lII.cy Ol' UVcl'3(aced

~ ugges tthat

some projectiools of tullln'

to.,1

Numerous ,lI1alyst reports have been issued since the beginning of 20 to, predi cting varying levels of coal
pl ant retirements in the U. S. Some of the factors cont ributing to these retirement projections include lower
1', PJ M, 20 1412015 RPM Bose Residual Aoc(/olt I?esvl/$; Addelld/J llI . PJM DOCS #648604 (May 20 11).
~~

Id.

n PJM , 20 1011201 5 RPM /3(Ise Resic/tlal AIICf/OII Plan r'l lnn Period Paromclers, PJM DOCS 11631095 (MilY 201 1)
1~ PJ M, DemlJnd RCSOlJrcescmd Ellergy £{(idcnCJ ContinlJc to Grow il] PiM's RPM Aucr/oll, M<lY t3, 20 11.
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electricity demand, lower natural gas prices, the advanced age of many coal-fired generaling units, and the
increased costs associated wi th EPA's environ mental ru les. Many of these reports included impacts from
EPA's air regulations as well as other rules (e.g., 3J.6(b) cooling water standards, coal ash rul es, and some of
the studi es have modeled a price on greenhouse gas emissions). Most of these studies were developed prior
to the issuance of the Utility Toxics Rule in March 2011. Examples of some of these analyst reports are
summarized below, includi ng projected coal capacity retirements.
The results of the recent PJM forward capac ity auction, which reflect actu al market investment decisions
rather than modeled pred icti ons, suggest thai the level of coa l plant reti rements will be more modest than
some have predicted and that the l3-state PJ M region will have ample electri city supply after EPA's air
regulations go into effect in the middle of the decade. As EPA's proposed air pollution reguladons are more
flexible than had been anticipated by some of those studies' "worst-case" scenari os and given the industry
can su pply needed capacity through a variety of resources, the recent PJM auction resul ts suggest that coal
plant reti re ments wi ll likely fall at the lower ra nge of prior estimates."
Nationwidl! Projected
Capacity Rl'tirellleni
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Generol/oll Fleet, ,. May 20 11 ; and S. Tierney, Electric Reliability ullder New EPA Power Plont Regtllorions: A Ficici Guide, January 18.2011.
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IV. EPA AUTHORITY To GRANT ADIJITIONAL TIME FOR TilE INSTALLATION OF CONTROLS
EPA has the statUlory authority under the Clean ,\ir Act to gran!, on a case-by-caso basis,
eXlensions of rime 10 (omplNe IlIC insrailalion of poilution conlrol sySlcl11s
fn general, under the Clean Air Act, Congress requires existing, affected sources to comply with slandards for
haza rdous air poilulants "as expeditiously as praelieable, bue in no evenl later than 3 years after the effecti ve
date of such standard." As a result, affected coa l-fired power pl ants will need to comply with the emi ssions
limi ts of the Uti lity Toxics Rule by the beginning of 2015. However, there are exceptions under Ihe law, which
allow addi tional time for the installation of controls, and, in facI, EPA emphasizes in its proposed Uli lity Toxics
Rule that the Agency and slale regu latory authori ties have the di scretion 10 gl'ant, on a case-by-case basis, an
additi onal 12 mont hs for the installation of poll ution control systems where appropriate. Permitting authori ties
have used this proviSion in the past under previous air toxics ru les.
This provision provides companies with the flexibility to schedule the inslallation of controls across mUltipl e
oUiage periods-maintaining electric system reliabili ty while facilitating the expedi tious insta llati on of pollution
control systems. Compani es will typica lly construct pollution control systems while a power plant comillues to
operate. The equi pment is then connected or "tied-in" to the plam during a scheduled outage period,
coordi nated with other generatillg facil ities to ensure reliabili ty. This will typica lly occur du ri ng a momh or
month(s) when the demand for eleco-icity is relative ly low-avoidi ng the hottest summer months and the co ldest
wi nter months_ A 12-111onth extension would provide plant operators with an additiona l two shoulder peri ods 10
schedul e outages and sta gger the installation of controls.
fr four yea rs is sti ll not enough ti me to insta lithe necessary controls, EPA and the Department of Energy have
the authori ty 10 enter into administrative orders of consent or consent decrees with power plants, all owin g them
10 run under specific and limited circumstances to mail1lai n reli ability. This approach ensures that reliability
standards are maintained wilhout an across-tJle-board delay in the impl ementati on of the rules.
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V.

CONCLUSION

These new findings SUppott the conclusion that we reached in our August 2010 study on EPA's air regulations
and their implications for electric system reliability. The flexible nature of EPA's regulations, the readiness
reported by leaders of many of the companies owning affected coa l plallls, the recelll results of the forward
capacity auction in PJM, and the va ri ous authorities of EPA and other federa l agencies all indicate we ca n
modernize and clean the nation's electric fl eet to en hance publi c health whil e maintaining electric system
reli ability.
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APPENDIX A
State Mercury Regulations
Sf.lte

;:MHH"

PollcylRule

2002

R~uires

Conn ~li cUI

2003

Requires cool-fired power plan IS to achi eve elthl!r all cl11 ls.~lon s swndard of 0.6 IbltBtu or a 90% efficiency
in technology installed to cOlllrol mercury emissions.

New Jersey

2004

Requi res a 90% reduction of mercury emi s!'. lons from coal-fired power plants by the !tlld of 2007. Plilnts
have the option of meeting the standards in 20 12 if they also make major t"eductions In their emissions of
sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides, and nne particul':lIes.

200G

Requlrcs power plants 10 Cilplure at le<lst 80% of merCUly beginnin g in 2009 and 90% beginning in 20 1).

Maryland

200G

Rl'qu ircs power plilnts to cllptu r!t <II leaSt 80% of mercury beginning in 20 10 and 90% l>eginnins 1112013.

TlI lllois

2006

Requires pO\'o'er pla nts to redUCe !l1CI'CU I'YCl111ss\oll by 90% stil l'llng in July of 2009.

Norlh Ca rolina

2006

Requ ll'es power plants submit by Jonual'y I, 2013 delililcd plans and limetables for achi eving Illilximum
teclillical!y (l nd economically possible lT1 ercury I'eductions 'll cilch unit. Units that1lrc not controll ed by
201 7 must be shu t down.

Monlana

l006

Requires mercury emitting EGUs to achi eve an eillisslol l race lower thun 0.9 lbrr Bcu by January t, 20 10.
EGUs unable to meet this limit ilfter installing an ilpproved control stra tegy may apply fo r an al tcma tive
limit by luly 1,2011.

Minnesota

2006

Requires MN's largest coal-fired pO\'o'c r plants to (;ul mercury emissions by 90% by 20 IS.

MaSSllchu sells

2007

Requires power plants to caplurr:= at leLlsr 85% of mercury (or achieve a rate of 0.0075 Ib/GWh) by 2008
<lI\d 95% of mercury (or achl eve a rale of 0.0025 Ib/GWh) by 20 l2.

New Yo rk

2007

Phase I (20.10): Power plants must reduce l1Iert:IIlY emissions by 50%. Phase 11 (20 I5); hllplemelltatioll
of unit-based limlts fol' each fa ci lity to reduce mercury emi ssions by 90% using Milximum Ava ilable
Comrol Technologies

Colorado

2007

RequiJ"es new or I'l'CUIlStnlcted units to achieve a min imum mercury capture rate or 90% and
BACT.

Georgia

2007

Multi-poilu/om Co/lC/'ol (or L::GUs (SWa m) requires four specific power plants to Gill)' ou t feasib il ity
.studies fo r mercnry controls hy 2018.
Mel'cuty emissions (rom new EGUs l'cqu\(t) the USe or BACf to COlltrol merculy emissions.

Wisconsin

2008

Requi res large (>150 MW) coa l-fired power plants 10 either - a) achieve iI 00 percent reduction In mercury
emissions from coa l by the year 20 15; or b) I'educe multi ple pollutants, inCluding ni trogen oxides (NOx)
and su lfur dioxide (500, lind achieve 90 percent reduction in mercury emissions si.x years laler
RC£lulrcs small (> 25 MW and < t50 MW) coal-fired power plallls reduce their mel'clllY emlsslollS to
BACf level.

SOUlh C"rolina

200B

RC(IUlres power plLlnts to install mercury em ission monitoring ~uipment by Ju ne 2009.

Mlchlgan

2009

Requi res EGUs 10 reduce mercury emissions by 9U%, or achieve 75% mel'culy emission reduclions along
with ll iU'ogen oxides (NOx) and su lfur dloxJde (SO~) 1' e<luctiOlls.

Oregon

20 10

Caps mcL'CUlY emissions from n('w EGUs and requires installation of mcrcUlY controls at exlstinl( ones.
Total statewide mel'CulY emissions limi tl'd to 60 Ib/year arter 20lB. New coal plants ca nnot em it more
than 2S Iblye;lr.

New Hampshire

75% reduction In annual mercury emIssions from coal pla.nts compa.red 10 1996197 emissions.

i l1lp l~1l1 l!nt

Sou rce: Environmental Defense Fund , Mercury Alert: Cleaning up Coal Plants for Healthier lives, March 2011.
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